The Graduate Certificate in Pastoral Ministry will provide:

- Strengthened skills for pastoral ministry with an emphasis on missional church planting and multiplication
- Classes taught by both WTS faculty and experienced pastors from Harbor Churches
- Deeper biblical and theological knowledge
- Increased ability to share the gospel of Jesus Christ
- A community of peers to challenge and support you
- A pathway for RCA Commissioned Pastors to complete their required training criteria
- Momentum toward a Master of Divinity or Master of Arts degree

a unique collaboration between the seminary and experienced practitioners and planters within the Harbor Churches network

church planting & multiplication

westernsem.edu/gcpm

1.800.392.8554
Graduate Certificate in Pastoral Ministry
church planting & multiplication emphasis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Courses</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL103 Old Testament Foundations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL102 New Testament Foundations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH110 Theology for Ministry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN115 Practice of Counsel &amp; Care</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH101 Church History II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN111 Missional Preaching</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN112 Multiplying Churches</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN121 RCA Standards &amp; Polity (for RCA candidates)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or Elective of your choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROGRAM TOTAL: 24 credit hours**

*TH102 Introduction to Theological Research (3.0) may be required of students who do not have a bachelor’s degree or whose degree is not in a ministry-related field.

Courses listed are available fully-online through our highly acclaimed distance learning delivery model. Some courses are available on campus in Holland, Michigan.

**Questions?**

Contact our Admissions advisors at:
1.800.392.8554
admissions@westernsem.edu

**Interim GCPM Program Director**
Dr. Alvin Padilla
alvin.padilla@westernsem.edu
616-392-8555, x126

**Harbor Churches Leadership Team**
Greg VanderMeer
Joe Graham
Scott Pontier
Sherri VanderMolen
Tanner Smith
Tim Wilson
Tom Elenbaas

Western is accredited by The Association of Theological Schools.

Western Theological Seminary seeks to foster a community in which each person flourishes and is faithfully and fully respected. Go to westernsem.edu/title-ix-resources/ for more information.
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